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FTU gets tourney, bid
by Richard Nelson
aaslstant ~~or

Ecology conflict
Biologists say ~tudy are·a s badly damaged
by Lillian· Simoneaux
special writer

Antiquated practices ·by the FTU Grounds and Ma intenance Department are wasting money and destroying
the university's ecosystem, according to some campus
biologists.
Some land development practices of the Grounds and
Maintenance department are eco logically unsound; unnecessarily expensive and interfere with land use for
study purposes, said Dr. Haven Sweet, assistant professor
of biological science.
"STUDENTS ARE BEING shortchangea as a r_e sult of
bulldozing natural areas on campus_," Sweet said. The
campus is ideal for study, he said, because its variety of
plant communities and wetlands are in various stages of
development and within walking distance. He explained
that when these areas are destroyed students lose their opportunity to work on field study projects since travel to
more distant areas is not feasible.
He said faculty as .a result h ave become more and more
frustrated in their efforts to communicate effectively with
J.C. Hicks, super intendent, J. Phi lip Goree, vice president
for B,u siness f.ffairs, who commands final approval of
construction an.cl maintenance jobs. As a result, fewer
research projects are conducted, Sweet said.
Hicks said that most faculty suggestions are
unreasonable and, despite criticism, he must carry out
admin istr at ive orders. "You can never please an
ecologist. per se, anyway. Your ecologist doesn't want you
. to mess with anything . You have to make some sacrifices
when yo u're building a new university," Hicks said.
Hicks is responsible for maintaining all grounds and
landscaping. "We carry on a. cleanup campaign . We're

Forgive? Forget it
The Faculty Senate discarded Student
Body President Bob White's compromise
proposal to retain the forgiveness policy
at FTU. Find out the reason why and how
White replied . See story, page 3.

proud of our campus and want to keep it that way," he·
said.
MANY CLEARED AREAS evoke ecological "disputes,
especially those located at the main campus entrances
along Alafaya Trail. These areas are part of a 25-acre
ecological preserve.
Hicks began a program to cle"an up· underbrush two
years ago. "We wanted to open up the area a little. It was
like coming into a large palmetto patch. It was .very unsightly," he said .
Sweet said Hick's cleanup program destroys study
projects and uses education funds that should go to
students.
Undeveloped portions of campus are natural
ecosystems that maintain themselves, he said. Growth of
paln=ietto and grass remains naturally stable. But, once it
is mowed, upkeep is required every six months and the
natural balance is destroyed. "Worse is that every time
they mow, they go further into the natural areas," Sweet
sa id.
DR. JACK " STOUT, assistant professor of biological
science, sai~ grounds workers routinely enter the preser·ve areas with tractors, knocking over. trees. Sweet said he
has seen workers knockiflg off lower limbs with the
loaders of tractors.
Hicks said he realizes trees are knocked .down and adds
that his· emp loyees do not do it deliberately. "It is not our
inte nsion to destroy the preserves; we only want to keep
things in a husbandry-like manner," he said.
Sweet concludes that the entire campus will eventua lly
be mowed, robbing the educational system of funds to (instead) support increased manpower and equ ipment to do
the mow ing.
Ecology, page 8

Droll bowl
The questions are asked, student teams set
themselves to push their buzzers and the
race is on. Meanwhile, spectators shuffle
in and out. It's just another FTU College
Bowl, but ... See story, page 9.

Afte~ trips to Chattanooga, Tenn. for
the last two years to participate in the
NCAA Division II South Regional
tourney , the FTU cagers have to travel
no farther than their own backyard
for the 1978 tournament.
On March 3 a nd 4 FTU will host
and participate in the four-team tourney that could ultimately lead to the
Division II tournam ent finals, a championship and a coveted No. I ranking.
The an noun cement was delivered by
NCAA officials to Dr. Jack O'Leary,
FTU director of athletics, Tuesday.
Those officials also sta ted that
should the Knights· win the South
Regional tourney FTU wou ld host a
quarter final contest between ·them
and the winner of the West Regional
either March I 0 or 11.
By hosting the regional basketball
competition , FTU
automatically
receives a bid in that tourney.
However , should the Knights win the
Sunshine State Conference (SSC) tournament in Lakeland Feb. 20-22, they
would represent the conference as SSC
champion. If they lose, the team will
compete as an at-large team.
Traditionally
three conference
representatives and an at-large basketball team are chosen. The at-large
team is picked by an NCAA committee
based on team record and competition.
According.to Dr. Jack O'Leary, FTU
athletic director, FTU's .bid to host the
tourney was accepted because of
FTU's location. Teams will fly in to
Orlando International Jetport, about
30 minutes from campus.
O'Leary said, "It (hosting the
regional tournament) will · benefit us
because it's our home court. But for us
to be the ones to host a regional tournament of this nature .. .will help FTU
become better known than what we
are right now ."
He added that the tournament was
"a good thing for the university and
the city of Orlando."
O'Leary said NCAA officials "just
want a first-class tournament" handled
by FTU. The low seating capacity
{2,500) of the Tech gym was thought ·to
be inconsequential, O'Leary said.
Knight basketball coach Torchy
Clark said, "I think it's great for the
community, the news media and th e
fans. It'll be interesting to see what
Orlando will do with this tournament.
The Tech coach added that he felt
hosting the tournament was an .honor
for his team. "Being in the tournament
is really an honor our kids haved earned," he said. "We got it because we're
19-2. Somebody might say 'Well,
who's ever hosting it is in it.' I'd say,
'Yeah, but you wouldn't have a team
5-21 hosting it'."

"Jerry Tall"
Six-foot three forward Jerry Prather
played his last regu.lar season game of his
FTU career, was named the outstanding
FTU basketball .senior and fouled out all
in one night. See story, page 10.

TAP committee defers action;
transfer study viewed inappropriate
The ad hoc Tutorial Assistance Program (TAP) committee, in the interest of centralization, h as r eco mmended that their study of transferring the TAP was in appropriate in light of th e overall retention effor ts being drawn by the Office of
Student Minoritv Services.
The group ag~eed that the . Office of Student Minority Services is in th e best
position to look at not onlv TAP, but recruitment, adm issions and academ ic advising.
·
"We recommend that you form a com mittee w ith representatives from both the
uni vers itv a nd th e black commu nitv to serve in an adv isorv c:apacitv to the Director of Student Minority Services & Dr. G. Lerov Lloyd regard ing retention of black
students." said the document which was forwarded to Dr .. W. Rex Brown, vice
president for Student Affa irs for final dec ision.

Applications for student _orientation team due
Students interested in working on this year's orientation team must make applications to Jimmie Ferrell, director of student organizations and orientation, by
March I.
Ferrell will n eed approxima t e ly 20 students to work the orientation program.
There are both paid and unpaid positions ava ilabl e, and interv iewing for these
positions will be h e ld from March 2·- 9.
·
"New student orientation is important because it's th e students' first introduction to the university," Ferrell said. We wan t to portray .FTU as a car ing -type environment so we're looking for caring-type people."
"We _want all types of people," said D.J . Hitchcock, who is helping Ferrell
design this yea r's orientation program. "We don't want'people to feel that since
they've never been in volved before that they can't do it ... we want to reach out to
the campus."
,
In order to become member of the orientat ion team students must be studento ri ented and must be able to commun icate well and deal with other people. They
must carry a 2.0 overall grade point average and must be ab le to work from July
15 to mid-September. Students with paid positions may not attend the university
summer quarter, and students with non-paid positions will be required to make
definite time commitments to the program.
The purpose of the two-day orientation program is to get new students started in
the university . The workers will help students with registration and academic advisement and. yvill cond1,1ct a program to make the studen~ eel at home in the

university.
"A student whose interest is sparked and becomes involved will stay on campus," Hitchcock said . "If we get them inspired while they're here for orientation, it
w ill get them excited about getting involved and coming back to school. That will
make the world of difference."
"We're trying to make the p~ogram really r elevant to the students coming in ,"
she said. "We want to let them see what FTU is doin)2; for them."
Students who work in the program will receive .benetits, Ferrell said. They will
be exposed 'to programs in leadership and group dynamics. The orientation team
will a~so have to go through all the programs the incoming students will.

No major changes for math and stat: . chairman
Dr. Joby M. Anthony, recently appoirrted the.first chairman of the new Department of Mathematics and Statistics, said he doesn't think he will make many
changes in that department in terms of size or programs offered.
.
Anthony said he made most of th e changes needed when h e took over as acting
cha irman of the department last spring. At that time, the Mathematical Sciences
Department was split to form the Department of Mathematics and Statistics a nd
the Department of Computer Sciences.
"As the university grows, I expect the department to change with the increase in
enrollment," he said.
Graduates from FTU's mathematics and stat istics programs have been very successful in getting jobs in industry, Anthony says. "But sometimes they have to look
a little harder to find what they want among son;i.e of the other, more well-known
engineering disciplines."
.
"I think there w.ill be a shift away from the highly technological fields to the soft
sciences, like sociology and communications," he sa id . "Job opportunities are increasing in those fields, especia ll y for statistics majors."

Communi~ation

prof finds photos ring a bell

Dr. Timothy O'Keefe (pictured
right) , assistant professor of communications, has taken and published
pictures you see .every day. The pictures, which emphasize Florida's concern for endangered species, appear on
the cover of Southern Bell's Orlando
telephone directory.
Four out of five of the pictures are
his. The on ly exception the Key deer.
O'Keefe sent 20 slides to the company and they appeared in December
when the books were distributed.
"Southern Bell was extremely easy to
deal with ," O ' Keefe said. He was paid
-a "nominal fee" f.or the photos.

Prep Courses

LSAT
GRE.

20 Hrs.
$70
22 Hrs.
$45

1854-7466

{.. senco laste;i.;.
systems-.
t

.

.

-.

Dale Nlchol•

Senco of Florida, Inc.

President
1602 N. Goldenrod Road
Orlando, Florida 32807
Jim Tr(lor
Sales Manager
(305) 277-0412
Watts-1.-Soo-432-2950
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. SHIPPING BUPPL1es

Time stands still at our distillery where we still make Cuervo Gold

For centuries we've wound

our clock by hanq.

And for·centur1es we've

luxurious livirm
along freshwater
shores
Swashbut:klers
and landlubbers
alike may find
a leeward haven
here
one and two bedroom
apartments. one
~edroom

townhouses with
loftv ·sleeping quarters

· At the Cuervo distillery its almost as if time has stood still.
Our Blue Magueys are nurtured by hand, picked by hand,
and carried to tne'o'Vens by hand, as they have been sinee 1795.
It is this continuing dedication to tradition thc/,i makes
Cuervo Gold special. Any way you drink it Cuervo Gold will
brz"ng you back to 'a time when quality:ruled the 'U)orld.
·

·From $170
yOurdln9hy

·

made Cuervo Gold by hand.

East Aloma and Hall Ro-a d
'tjs here you can rest

~y

Cuervo. The Gold standard .si.n ce 1795.

678-2223 ,
CUERVO ESPECIAL® TEQUILA. 80 PROOF. IMPORTED AND BOITLED BY© 1977 HEUBLEIN, INC .. HARTFORD, CONN.
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Faculty Senate
rejects White's
compromise
on 'forg-i veness'

Student Bodv President Bob White's last ditch ef- ·
fort to save . FTU's forgiveness policy failed
Tuesday when the Faculty Senate stuck to its
.resolution to cancel the policy. ·
Since the recommendation was approved by Dr.
C .B . Ga/'Ilbrell, vice president for Acaclemic Affairs, and former president Charles N. Millican,
there will be no foregiveness policy for FTU
students or transfer students after the summer
1978 qauarter. Students who have an AA degree
from a Florida community college, however, will
have repeat ·grades recorded in their GPA and not
their first atterript grade. ·
White and the senate call the forgiveness policy,
which computes only the last grade of a repeated
course 'into· a student's grade point average,
"lenient."
But White said the ne~ policy, which averages
each grade of a repeated course into a student's
GP A, is too strict.
"The policy they propose leaves no room for factors that have an impact on the student," White
said. He cited financial, emotional and health

problems that could affect a student's grade.
Dr. Glenn Cunningham, chairman of the
University Admissions and Standards Committee
which .wrote the recommendation, said that to
prevent grade inflation, a student's GPA should
reflect his course attempts.
White offered a compromise that was '·'no compromise at all," Cunningham said. The com~
promise stated, "A student may repreat a course
once without his grades being averaged. If a
student chooses to repeat the same course more
than once, his or her grades will be averaged
beginhing with the stude.nt's first attempt at
repeating the course."
White had also suggested that the compromise
be applied only to freshmen and sophomores.
Cunningham said only a few percent of students
repeat one course more than once. "His compromise would essentially retain the old policy,"
said Cunningham.
"I feel the Faculty Senate was correct in seeking
a change," White said, "but the senate made no attempt to strike an even ground."

Center rates as 'Rolls Royce' in child care
by Richard Paiva
•peclal wrfter

Second of a two-part series
Child Care Center Inspectors from
the Ora nge County Health Department, the State Division of Family
Services and the Fire Marshall refer to
FTU ' s Child Care center as "The Rolls
Royce" of child care facilities in the
area .
Why the praise? There is a waiting
list of 50 children and there is always
an overwhelming response when the
center is publicized.
CAROL WILSON, FTU's dean of
women said, "The staff deserves most
of the credit. They are doing a fantastic job in providing quality
programs for the children despite
budget cutbacks."
Delores Burghard, center administrator, said, "We also have an
exceptional teacher/child ratio. Most
of the time it's (the ratio) one to 10 but
when we have work-study teachers and
interns it's more like one to five."
Burghard
id the center also
benefits from students who come in to
have special activities for the children
to satisfy various course requirements.
"For instance, we had some students
who are taking children's literature
courses come in and read books to the
kids," she said. "Others come in to
practice administering various types of
psychology tests and recently a
student who is working on her
master's in music came in to teach the
kids how to use the recorder (a small
clarinet-like musical instrument)."

The convenient location of the
center has
brought a
bonus: more
fathers are involved in
their child's
education.
(Photo by
Richard Paiva)

BURGHARD SAID the teachers are
highly qualified .
"Both of our
teachers have their bachelor degrees in
Early Childhood Education and are
working on their master's degrees here
at FTU," she said.
In addition to a B.A. and M.A. in
early Childhood Education from FTU,
Burghard has 12 years of early
childhood teaching and administrative
experience.
"My former co-workers told me I
was crazy to accept a child care center
position with my experience,"
Burghard said. "But I knew from the
beginning that the center here would
be much more than the usual child
care center."
She doesn't consider the center a
babysitting service. "We have a strong

educationally oriented program with
an individually designed curriculum."
Burghard said some parents are surprised to find that the center
discourages leaving children there for
less than three hours.
"I HAD ONE father who just
couldn't understand why he should adjust his schedule for his son's," she
said . The father eventually accepted
the fact that his boy had a class
schedule too.
"Our whole environment here is
structured for the child," Burghard
said. "We feel learning takes place
when kids can touch, smell, hear and
see things. We let them decide and
learn on their own .
"We don't do much lecturing. We
don't have a "do this and do that' at-

titude."
Burghard said another bonus of the
Center's · convenient
on-campus
location is the higher percentage of
fathers
are involved in their
youngster's education than at other
centers in the community .
USUALLY THE child's mother
would bring him to a child care center," she said, "but here a lot of fathers
bring their kids and I think the involvement is good for both the parent
and child."
·
Burghard said that despite the
waiting list, vacancies do become
available, and she suggested . that
parents come in and register as soon as
they know what their schedule will be
for the coming quarter.

Reutter resig.n s fro111 student senate
by Ann Barry
sbffwrlter

Reutter
. . . had 'learning experience'

Rita Reutter, 1977 FTU Homecoming Queen and one of
the university's most well-known students, resigned from her
seat in the FTU Student Senate Feb. 9.
Reutter cited conflicts between the s.enate rneetiJ'.\g&\<lnc;I her
work schedule at WFTV-Channel 9 of Orlando as the reason
for her suclden resignation . The local station was forced to
rearrange her schedule for her weekly "Senior Citizens"
reports and it conflicted with the senate meetings which are
Thursday at noon.
Since October 1976, Reutter has represented the College of
Education in the senate. In February she made her dramatic
campaign for Homecoming Queen sponsored by the Student
Government Cabinet.
· Reutter said her senate term was "a learning experience"
where she saw how senators handled and rlispersed funds

and how laws were processed and passed.
"Good representation ," she said, "is the best mission for
the senate. Those kids are working hard, as long as they .
keep their sights on representation."
In other senate action, resolution 10-9, which provides for
a night session once a month , passed. The first night
meeting will be March 3 in CB 345 starting at 6 p.m.
SENATE NOTES:
• Student senator Brian Joslyn has been appointed Student
Government Elections Commissioner by Student Body
Presi·deHt Bbb White for the spri~g elections . Joslyn's appointment must be approved by the senate. At press time no action had been taken.
·
• Three new senators have been added to senate. They are:
Jim Blunt. college of Business Administration; Bill Osborne
college of Social Sciences and Neil Huffman, at-large senator
of General Studies .

~IJllEliifl &J~. 111
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Tri-Delta offers
scholarship
The Beta L a mbda c h a pte r o f D e lta
D e lta sorority a t F T U is n ow accepting a ppli ca ti o ns for th e ir a nnu a l
Ser v i ce Pro j ects Sch o l a r s hip . An
award of $ 500 w ill be g iven to a
fu ll t ime u nder g r ad u ate wo m a n . T h e
rec ip ie n t of th e a w a r d will b e e li gib le
fo r a $ 1,000 n a ti o n a l a w a rd .
A m o n g th e c rite ri a co n s id e r ed a r e
aca d e mi c r eco rd , c ontribution t o
c a mpus or community life , promise
sho wn in h er m a jo r a nd fi na nci a l n eed .
A pplica t ion form s are a vai la bl e in
th e Fin a nci a l Aid office, the D e an o f
Wome n' s Offi ce o r from Susa n K e rsten , T r i-De lta serv ice p r ojects c h a irm a n. Applica tions must b e r e turned b y
Feb. 24.
D ~l ta

Kappa Sigs hold
free tuition contest
K a ppa Sig m a is o ffe ring a schol a rship for spring Qua rte r tuiti o n . As a
n e w dime n sion , th e schol a rship will b e
awa rd e d t h r o u g h a. co ntest. The e n t ire
s tu den t bod y is e li g ible . Th e a w a rd is a
certifi ca te for $ 200 o r appro x ima t e ly
12 h o urs of in-st a te tuition. Th e con test
in vo lves p redi c ting th e numbe r of
p ea nuts in a fi ye-ga ll o n j u g. E ach
pred ic t ion costs 50 cents o r f ive fo r a
do ll a r. The b ooth will be loca t ed a t th e
Library Feb. 20- 2 2 , th e Eng ineering
Building Feb . 2 3 - 2 8 an d at the Sn ac k
Bar Ma r c h 1-6. T h e w inner w ill b e ann o u nced in th e M a r c h 10 issue of th e
FUTU R E . K a pp a Si g b rot h e r s,
pl edges, a nd littl e s isters are n ot
e lig ibl e.

Free k eg goes t o
blood d~ive winner
FTU's a nnual B lood Drive will b e
held Feb . 21 in the V ill age C e nte r
Mul ti-purpose Room from 9 a .m. to 4
p.m. This year's drive will cove r one
day and the Pre profess ion a l Medica l
Socie t y expe cts a la rge turno ut.
A ll th e b lood will go into th e FTU's
account whi c h is a v a il a bl e to a ll FTU
stude nts a nd fa c ulty th rou g h th e
H ea lth C e nter . E n:ployees fro m the
C e nt ra l F lo ripa Bl ood B a n k w ill be on
h a nd to d raw th e bl ood .
T o in c r ease parti c ip at io n , th e
Soc ie ty will b e g iv ing away a free keg
o f b eer t o the o r ga ni za ti o n w h o
don a tes th e most" units over 4 0. The
dri ve is sp o n sored thro ugh the Med ica l
T echnology C lu b.

Art marat hon will
brighten cafeteria
On Feb. 2 0 Dr . George Bach, d irect o r o f th e In s titut e of G r o u p
Psych oth erapy in Los Angeles w ill
s p ea k on th e t o pi c "C r ea ti ve

Agg r ession " in t h e - V ill age Cen ter
Cafeter ia . T h e lectu re is in conjun ction
with a 4 8-h o ur a rt m a r a thon in whi c h
a rt stud e nts will b e p a inting a m ural
on the c afete ria wall.
The p a inting will b e gin F e b. 18 a nd
will b e finished b y Feb . 20 . Any one int e rested can view the painting process
from 2 to 10 p .m . on F e b. 18 a nd from
11 a.m . to 10 p .m. on F e b 19. Bach
will spea k at 8:30 p.m . Stude nts a r e
free with an FTU I.D. and th e g en e r a l
publi c is $2.

Women ' s clinic
shares concerns
The Wom e n 's W orry C linic , cospo nso r ed b y th e D ea n of Women' s O ff ice and the Ora n ge Co unty Medi ca l
Soc ie ty A u x ili a r y is sch e dul ed fo r
Ma r c h I 0. T his is t h e fi ft h a n n ive r sary
o f t h e cl in ic a n d n in e sessio n s w ill be
offered o n topics of interest to wo m en .
T h e t op ics vary from "Eating Myself
Hea lth y" to' "Feelin gs: His a n d M ine."
For m ore informat ion, ca ll 275282 4 .

services

ANNOUNCEMEN~S

SPORTS

TYPING -EASTSIDE. CALL VIRGINIA AFTER 5 2770411.
Typist-Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
Selectric for professional results. Paper supplied.
Please call Susie Weiss. 647-4451, after 1:30.
Professional typing, reasonable. Papers, theses,
dissertations. Experience with all styles. 75•
base. Editing available. West side. 298-2505. Will
pick up and deliver.
Expert Typing-For students-term papers, reports,
thesis, resumes, etc. For Professionals-all types
of work. Reasonable. Call Bea 678-1386.

Sign up now for the Buses to
Lakeland for the Sunshine State
Conference Tournament

Sign-up VC 223 by Monday Feb. 20
Tickets $1.00 each night

Tuesday Feb. 21 and Wednesday
Feb.22
.

Support FTU Sports!

in Financial Aid
Appli ca tions for the 1978-79 Florida
Stude nt Assista nce Gra nt a r e now
av a ilabl e in th e Student Financia l A id
Office .
The d ea dline for filing the se app li cations is April 1.
Awards a r e b ased on fin a n c ia l n eed.
Prioriti es in r eceiving these aw a rds
will g o fir st t o th o se a lre ady in the
prog r a m. N e xt a r e freshman , junior
coll ege transfe rs a nd th e n o th er a ppli ca nts.

Medical Society
hosts speaker
T h e Pre profession a l Medi ca l Soc ie t y
w ill be h osting C h a rl es M o rre !, d ist ri c t
s u per v isor fo r U pjo h n Ph a rmeceut ica ls
Feb. 2 3 at n oon in Bio logy 310. H e
w ill be speaking o n t h e rol e of ph a rm eceuti ca l co mpa ni es in th e h ea lth indu stry using U pjo hn as a n e xam pl e. A ll
in terested studen t s a r e e n co ur aged to
atte nd

the marketpl ace

Typist to do term papers and theses papers at
llome. Call 645-3637. No Friday nights or Saturdays.

Student Government

Ge t g~an t forms

VETERANS, DON'T FLUNK! You have $69.00 a
month awaiting you to use for a tutor, separate
from your benefits. We have the tutors, do you
have the need? If you do, stop by and let up help.
Come to Admin., suite 282 or call 275-2707.

personal

for sale
HOUSE FOR SALE-GOLDENROD--4 bedrm, 2 bath,
central heat & air, family room, no wax floor, carpet, large screened porch, fenced yard, reasonably
priced Call 671-1636 . .
FOR SALE: TOYOTA CORONA MARK 11, 1972:
Automatic two-tone blue; Call 671-0955 and ask
for Don.
OVIEDO HOMESITE FOR SALE --2 acres with city
water, $11 .700. Call 783-2435 or wr ite P.O. Box
246 Cocoa Beach, FL
'74 Pinto. Must Sell! Call 275-7962.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS: Up
to 50 percent discount to students, faculty, &
staff, example, V. ct. $125, Y, ct. $325, 1 ct .
$895, by buying direct from leading diamond importer. For color catalog send $1 to SMA' lnporters, Inc., Box 42, Fanwood, N.J. 07023 (indicate
name of school) or call (212) 682-3390 for
location of showroom nearest you.

FOUND - Gold Band (ring) found in Admin. Bldg.
Call Gina, 831-1478 after 7 p.m. & identify.

MEN'S 27" 10-SPEED bike wllugged frame-weighs
about 30 pounds. $90. 277-8666.

Lost: 14 kt gold pierced earring with green gem.
Vicinity of_ Eng. Aud. $10 reward . Contact Future
Office 275-2865.

'70 Chevrolet Impala, Used everyday, good condition, new tires-$700 or best offer. Contact Joan
(campus office) 27S-2341 or (Home-647-2140).

CARPOOL: Want ed:· ride to Boston, Mass.,
Providence, RI, vicinity during winter break. Will
share driving and expenses. Ph. (904) 789-2103.
After 5 p.m.
WANTED: Roomate to share apt in town . Split expenses Y, . Call 671 -4081/275-2865. Responsible
female only.
Classes/workshops for mind, body, spirit. Touch
fo r Health Certificate program, iridology,
nutrition, awareness programs, dream workshop
& international folk dancing. PO Box 334,
Longwood, FL 32750.
Whitewater canoe trip, N. Carolina, Mar. 22-25.
Mtn, climbing/backpacking. N. Carolina, Mar. 1822. Snorkel, water ski, fish & dive, Dry Tortugas,
Mar. 18-22. No experience needed; equipment &
instruction included. Transportation arranged.
Outdoor Adventures, 904-375-8160; ~all collect.
Enjoy your spring break with students from all
around the southeast! Limited space; very
reasonable rates. CALL now!
GRE PREP COURSE, $75.00 in Orlando. LSAT

~:~~ S~~~~~~t :~~?.OF~~3 114~~4- 7466 ·

Mikay,

MCAT-DAT Review Course take in Atlant a in 3 to
5 days. P.O. Box 77034, Atlanta GA 30309. Ph.
(404)874-2454.

help wanted
Addressers Wanted Immediately! Work at home-no ,experience necessary--excellent pay. Write
American Service, 8350 Park lane, Suite 269,
Dallas TX 75231.
Are you AFRAID of life insurance sales and
management? Don't be! It's not what you think.
Metropolitan Life is interviewing at the placement
center on 3 /7 & 3/9. sign up now (or drop in).
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. Foreign. No experience required. Excellent pay. Worldwide travel.
Summer job or career. Send $3.00 for information. SEAFAX Dept. C-15 Box 2049, Port
Angeles, WA 98362.
Summer jobs guaranteed or money back! Nation's
largest directory. Minimum fifty employers/state.
Includes master application. Only $3. SUMCHOICE, Box 645, State College, PA 16801.
EARN $4.00 AN HOUR TUTORING. The Office ot
Veterans' Affairs is looking for tutors in all
academic areas, especia lly Acct, Biol, Econ, Engr,
Mgmt, & Stat. If you' re interested, stop by Ad
min ., suite 282 or call 275-2707.
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Students say evaluation forms ineffective
by Sunni Caputo
and
Sher Nangle
•taff wrtters

FTU students expressed dissatisfaction with the effectiveness of teacher
evaluation forms and their usage by
professors, in a Future poll taken this
week.
Seventy-five out of 80 students
polled said they felt the forms were
ineffective mainly because of the
policy which allows the professors to
administer the form to any class of
their choosing.
STUDENTS COMPLAINED that
evaluations are only offered to classes
which had .. higher grades," "easier
class~.s" or in the professors' "favorite
class .
All students polled didn't know what
happened to the evaluations after they
filled them out or wnat action would
be taken from them.
"We . never get to hear about the
forms," said Pat Witt, a junior electrical engineering major. "Fill them
out and that's it."
Seven out of the eighty students had
never seen an evaluation form and all
of those polled had attended FTU for ·
at least two years.
SOME STUDENTS EXPRESSED
concern over the nature of the
evaluation, saying that the questions
needed to be "more specific" .
"Questions aren't evaluating teaching
methods, but the personality of the
professor," said Ann Peyssard, a senior
criminal justice major.
"The computer form doesn't give
yo u much chance to say gootl or bad,"
sa id Linda Hughes, a senior majoring

in zoology . -.. The questions are
mediocre in themselves."
Although all students polled felt that
these evaluations were necessary, 34
said that they doubted teachers even
used them. "The bad teachers won't
read them; the good teachers will and
they are the ones who don't need to
change," said one student.
"Maybe they are useful to the newer
professors, but the teachers that have
been here longer or that have tenure
are pretty well set in their ways and
aren't going to change," said another
student.
"I FRANKLY AM pleased that
students are concerned and that they
would like to see something done about
it," said Dr. Richard Tucker, chairman
of the Student Evaluation of Instruction Committee. "Obviously if
professors can pick and choose their
classes, they would have the tendency
to
engage
in
'stimulus
discrimination'," he said, . speaking
from "personal opinion and not as
(committee) chairman."
"Teachers would tend to concentrate
more on those classes they know they
will be evaluated in," he explained.
"My opinion is that teachers should be
evaluated in all thei.r classes."
Tucker said it mainly stems from the
problem that there are "no clear
evaluation policies." He explained that
before criticizing the forms there are
many things to consider.
"One, they are expensive; some
schools don't even offer them, and it is
hard to get a form that evaluates
everything," he said.
ONE FTU SOURCE claimed that
professors who have acquired tenure
are almost impossible to fi'i'e even if
they do receive bad evaluations . These

evaluations since teaching is such an
important ingredient. I am proud of
the process. We have made better
teachers because of them."
Gambrell also said " ... students have
got students on the (evaluation) committee and -if there are problems the
students are not going out getting in. formation that could improve the forms."
He said if any students are
dissatisfied or have any ideas for improving the form to contact Tucker.

professors can only be fired by being
proven incompetent: A break of tenure
could end up in court.
Dr. C.B. Gambrell, vice president for
Academic Affairs, said , the professors
are able to choose classes in two ways:
to have all courses evaluated once a
year or minimum of one class per
quarter with the option to choose
another class the next quarter."This at
least allows that no one class would be
polled within the same year," he said.
"We've learned a - lot from the
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Brown should approve

What needs to be ex a mine d is the e ntire
_retention program. The new committee
should begin at once examining wa y s to improve the areas encompasse d in the retention
program:
recruitment , admissions,
cQmniittee had been formed by Brown after
academic advising and tutoring.
demands were made by the Black Student
An advisory committee such as the one
Union last November., During the meeting,
recommended should havS! been form ed to
howev e r, a BSU representative said. it was
begin with, instead of an ad hoc committee
not the BSU's intention to have the location
just to examine the issue of moving the
of the tutorial assistance program changed .
tutorial assistance program. The Minority
The committee's original task , that of
Student Services office needs a committee
deciding whether to mqve the tutoring
like the proposed one to provide input from
program, was much too narrow; they were · blacks and the" areas of the university that
only given authority to make a 'yes' or 'no'
will be affected.
recommendation.
Brown should approve the recommenThe problems with retention of black and
dation so the committee may be formed
minority students have gone· unnoticed by
quickly and begin to study the problems that
many for too long and something must be
so urgently need fo be remedied .
done now.

recommendation
The recommendation from the ad hoc
committee for the study of the EEO reten-tion program to Vice President for Student
Affairs Rex Brown is a sound one that Brown
should approve.
The recommendation asks Brown to form
an entirely different committee with
representatives from the university and the
black community to advise the director of
the Office of Minority Student Services in its
retention efforts.
The committee had met previously to
discuss moving the tutorial assistance
program from the Developmental Center to
the Office of Minority Student Services. The
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Ticket procedure
Mlill continue tor
sellout games
E ditor:
Mr. H e rb L o ng , Busine ss· M a n a g e r for Inte rcoll egi a te
Athe le ti cs , h as as ke d m e to e xpre ss th e since re regre ts of th e
Inte rcoll egiate Athletic office that some students h a d to be
tu rn e d a w ay from th e Rollins g a m e this p ast W e dn e sd av
n ig ht. Th ese stude nts ca m e to th e door. LD. s in h a nd. a pp a re ntl y not r ea li z ing th ey n eed e d ti c k e ts for this g a m e.
In o rd e r to in,s ure.. th a t this situ a tion doe s n o t a rise a g a in I
wou ld lik e t o give a bri e f e xpl a n a tion of th e a gree m ent th a t
was r eac h e d three vea rs· a g o b y re pre se nt a ti ves of th e Inte rcoll eg ia t e Athl etic off a nd Stude nt Gov e rnm e nt. At
th at tim e t h e ri va l rv be t wee n FTU a nd R o llins h a d reach e d
fu ll in te n s ity gu a r a ;,tee ing a se ll o ut c ro wd for both s c hools
w h e n pl aved a t th e ir hom e g y mn a siums . R a th e r th a n h a v e
e ith e r te am tr avel a cross town to fa ce a hostil e c rowd com posed e ntire lv of stude nts from th e hom e s c hool it w a s
d ec ide d th a t th e v isiting school would b e furnish e d 600
tick e ts for th e ir students. Afte r t a king out th e tick e ts th a t
h ave to b e rese r ved for our sea son ticket hold e rs a nd a lumni
that leav ps 1.600 tick e ts avail a bl e for di stribution to our
stude nts.
FTU 's b a sk e tb a ll program h a s com e a v e ry lo ng w ay in
th e la st four v ea rs . W e 've h a d a gre at coach a nd som e grea t
Ticket. page 7

,.

Student offended by coverage
Editor:

LETTE"1

IJIJLl[J'1
Letters must bear the writer's signature and phone number,
and should be no more than 300 w ords in length. Names
will be w ithheld upon request. The Future reserves the
right to e d it letters to fit space requirements.
Ma iling add ress:
P. 0. Box 25000 , Orlando, 32816.
Edito rial office phone 275-2601. Business office phone:
275-2 8 65 .
This public document was promulgated at an a nnual cost
of $4.9 .650 or 16.2 cents per cop y to inform the FTU
community . Annual advertising revenue of $20,650
defrayed 41.6 percent of the annual cost.

I c a n c onta in m y disgust n o longe r. Yo ur
"News" P a p e r is p a t1·oni2 ing a nd boring a nd a
p e rfect exa mpl e of high sc h o ol jo urn a lism.
Having ·a tte nde d Florid a Sta te Uni ve rsity a nd
th e Univ e rs ity of Florid a prior to my e nrollm e nt
h e re. pl ea se allow m e to dr a w a few compa rison·s
b e tween th e " Future " a nd th e " Fl a mb e au " a nd
"A lli ga tor."
.
1) Both of th e la tte r a r e d a il y p a p e rs. Pl ea se
d on't cite stude nt enrollm e nt a s a fa c tor in b e ing
w eekl y . FSU h a d a n enrollm ent of 13 ,000 w h e n I
was th e r e , onl y f fa ctiona ll y more th a n FTU's
curre nt e nrollm e nt , a nd th e Fl a mbea u w a s still
dail y.
2) Afte r waiting an entir<t_ w eek, you fill y our
p a p e r with gossip a nd g a rbage . Home coming
Queen--who cares othe r than the candidates- and
a few sopho!Tloric frate rnities? Wh y do y ou not
carry any of the wire se rvices? I find it particularly offensive that you assume the students

don ' t ca re about nation a l a rid inte rn a tion a l n ews.
Both of th e oth e r p a p e rs h a v e e nough se nse to
print hard n e ws--lo ca l a s w e ll.
3 ) Wh y do y ou fill so much space up with sports . es p ec ia ll y since w e don't h a v e a footb a ll tea m?
In v o ur F e bru a ry 10th issue. two a rticl e s a r c o n
te111~is , o n e on ~rest ling. a rticl es o n b as k e tb a ll.
so ftb a ll a nd Fri s b ee throw ing. Both th e A lliga tor
a nd Fl a mbea u, wh e re th e re a-re m·a jor sp o rts efforts . limit t h e ir co v e r age to one o r two p ages.
4) Yo ur n ea nd e rth a l e ditori a l p o li c ies h elped
m a ke F T U th e o nl y uni vers it y in the n a ti o n (or
th e wo rld) wh e re Ri c h a rd Ni xon fe lt c omforta bl e
m a king a speech c1i:iring th e wo rst of W a te rga te .
No w o nd e r yo u ca n ' t even gi ve yo ur p a p e r
a w a v (wi tness huge st ack s o f unw a nte d issues
each w ee k in th e sna c k b a r.) M ay I suggest you
re si g n a nd find someone inte re ste d in a ca ree r in
journalism a nd not b a b y sitting.
Mark Shafranski

- - ---
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Profs should
keep records

that I had written-upon which I had
received and A--but no record of my
final average, or my score on the final
test. There is no way that I ca11 ever
find out what I received on the test,
. because he has thrown them away. I
am a pre-med student . and grades are
very important to me, and yet it is now
impossibl e to find out why I got the
grade that I did. I am very frustrated ,
to say the least , and feel that FTU
should impl em·ent a policy that would
require professors to keep a copy of
grades for a least one quarter. It would
require very littl e effort and could
prove very beneficial.
Lori C. Comish

Editor:
Last quarter I received a grade that
was lower than what I felt I had earned. I had a good average in the class,
had done an extra-cred it paper, and
felt confident about receiving and A.
when my grades came in the mail, I
found that I had been given a B in the
class. After much time and effort, I was
finally able to contact the professor
about the problem. He had the paper

From page 6
players in that time period , but equally
important, we've had some great fans.
I hope these fans will continue their
support of the Knights in the future
and realize that with a gym that seats
only 2,600 not everyone will be able to
get a seat. Student Government will
continue to distribute tickets to those
games where sellout crowds are expected, from our Centralized Services office located in the Village Center.
These tickets are distributed on a first

come first serve basis, one ticket per
student i .D., maximum two I.D.s per
p erso n.
I am sure the Intercollegiate
Athletic office would like nothing more
than to be able to seat every student.
They're not to blame for the size of the
gymnasium, and they're not to blame
when students must be turned away
from the door.
Bob White
Student Body President

Netters have
'diligence,
enthusiasm'
Editor:
Two weeks ago while in Miss McDaniel's office (coordinator of
Women's Athletics) I was introduced
to one of your sports reporters. I called
to his attention that women's tennis
had had virtually no coverage for the
past three years . I was informed that
"we don't cover you unless you win." ·
The fact that we have nbt had a winning season prior to this year is secondary in this issue. The women's team
has represented this, university. with

dignity, good sportsmanship and
courage against some of the top teams
in the country. I personally have great
admiration for this team as the manv
de feats they suffered never dampened
the;ir enthusiasm or their. c·ompetitiveness. They have always g iven
100 percent in practice as well as matches.
Their diligence is paying off this
year and is most deserved . Evelyn
Kiely won the consolation of the Sunshine State, beating the •6 players from
U.F. (top IO nationally) and Rollins (#2
in riation). The team also deteated
Florida Southern (7-2) for the first time
ever. I am proud ai;id delighted with
their showing, but I am most· proud of
the. way they handled the years of
defeats.
Rocky Thomas
Women's Tennis Coach

Correction
In the story last week concerning-the TAP program we inadvertently identified
the BSU advisor as Dr. David Washington . The advisor to BSU is Dr. John
Washington who is also a member of the TAP committee. Also, Dr. David A.
Tucker heads the Developmental Center and not Dr. Richard Tucker as was repor- ·
ted. The Future apologizes for any inconvenience or embarrassment caused these
men by the error.
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UFF-BOR fail to conclude talks
The United Faculty of Florida (UFF)
failed this week in their bid to have
contract negotiations completed before
Gov. Reubin Askew submitted his
budget proposals to the Legislature.
Representatives from the Board of
Regents and UFF met at FTU Monday
and, although UFF won a major salary
battle, both sides said they are still far
from agreement over merit and acrossthe-board pay increases.
The negotiators agreed on minimum
salary levels for faculty . A full-time instructor will receive $9,000; an
assistant professor will get $12,500 ,
associate professors will receive
$15,500 and full professors will get at
least $18 ,500.
UFF is also demanding an across-the

board increase of 7. 5 percent while the
BOR is offering a 2 percent across-theboard increase plus additional raises of
$500 to assistant professors-, $1 ,000 to
associate professors and $1,500 to full
professors.
UFF also wants more money to fund
merit pay raises for deserving faculty
members.
Dr. Kenneth Megill, UFF president,
said the 5 ,400 faculty members and
other professional employees - he
represents need the 7.5 percent increase t~ keep up with inflation regardless of any merit increases for deserving empl~yees .
"We're a long way apart and it's
very late, " Megill said Monday. He has
said he wa nted Askew to know exactly

the terms of agreement so he could
take it into consideration when the
state budget was submitted.
This . yea~, UFF decla~ed that the
negotiations were at an impasse when
the bargaining sessions bogged down
in December. Declaring an impasse
means a special master must be
brought in.
Through the special master, Dr. Joan
Weitzman of Jacksonville, the BOR
and UFF were able to agree on the
number of sabbaticals taken, time off
for union stewardship and voluntary
political contributions.
The BOR agreed to allow 24 sah·
baticals for one quarter at full pa}i
The BOR also agreed to allow 192 fall
academic year sabbaticals at half pay

Ecology~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'F rom page-I
Stout agrees that using the latest concepts in landsca ping could save money.
"I WOULD RATHER see the energy spent landscaping
around buildings rather than clearing areas which could
be used for teaching, " said Sweet.
A student' s biological research project was destroyed by
bulldozing even though her experiments were conducted
on an ecological preserve . Elizabeth Bradley said she filed
her project with the graduate studies office to assure its
protection . But when she w e nt to take samples from a plot
she found the plants " squ a shed ." Bra dley said, "In a state
of panic, I told the tractor operator not to move until I
r esolve d the mistake. He repli ed , 'Lady, the only person
who c a n te ll me to stop is Hicks.' "
Swee t said he cannot take students into the fi e ld
an y more because a six-foot deep ditch blocks a ccess to the
woods. He says th e ditch is an unne cessa ry fire brea k.
Sweet said periodic low t empe r a ture burns a r e natural
a nd vita l to e cosyste m b a la nce . The low te mpe rature fires
occur in a ve r age fi ve yea r cycles and incine r a te debris on
the g r o und, r e turnin g nutri e nts to the soil.
WHE N LOW TEM P E RATURE fires a r e pre ve nted o r
ex tin g u ish ed , h e sa id, d e bris co llect to c r ea te fue l for very
destru ct ive, hi g h temper a ture fir es . Sweet sa id t rees on
ca mpus evo lved o ut o f such low te mpera ture fires . '
One v a ri e t y of t r ee o n campu s, t h e Sa n d Pine, d~pen ds
on fire to re p roduce. Hea t fro m th e fi res ca u ses sa n d pine
con es to open , re leasing seeds for n ew trees.
" W e h a ve suggested controll ed burning to the gro u nds
d ep a rtme nt , but ge t littl e response," Sweet sa id.

Watch
F~ T.U SPORTS
on Channel 13
Cablevision
made available by
' a grant from

~

Hicks said he agrees tha-t controlled burning would
help, but the operation is complicated, requires special
weather conditions and permission from pollution control
authorities . "Besides, we have not carried out a fullfledged burning program because I think it looks unsightly ,',- he said.
SWEET SAID CONTROLLED burning is difficult
because a wide fire break sun:ounding campus is maintained. The fir e break paralle ls the Little Econ River ,
Sweet said, where trees have b een unne cessarily bulldozed
even though th e rive r se rv es a s a natura l fir e break .
Hicks said th e administratio n orde red construction ofthe fire brea k to pre vent fires blowing in from off campus
l a nd . He added that it is being maintaine d so the initial
investme nt is not wasted .
Stout said h e is conce rned about the unce rtainty of
futur e l a nd d a m a g e r e sulting from la c k of commun ica ti o n between fac ulty m e mbers a nd the G rounds
D ep a rtm e nt . T oo m a n y r a r e pl a nts a nd a r eas co nside r ed
uniqu e ly valua bl e fo r study h ave alrea d y b een d estroyed,
h e said .
H ic kS.said h e fee ls n o obli gatio n to a d v ise fa c u lty m em- her s of fu t ure con str ucti on p r o jects.
Stou t is cu rren tly w r it i n g a proposal w h ich wo ul d ens ure officia l des ignat ion of ecologica l preserves a n d
provide a procedure for approving activities on undeveloped land. He said he p la n s to present th e pro p osa l
to Gor ee at a meeting t uesday a t 2 p.m. in the Engineer ing
b uil d ing, roo m 41 6 . The m eeting w ill be o p en to the
pu b li c.

LATE NITE SPECIAL

Concert Hall

TUESDAY

Pool Tournament Nite
and Entertainment
Audtions
WED, FRI, SAT

Ladies Free Beer
9:00-11:00

on the patio

John Zach/Soloist
THURS&SUN

Cypress Mulch Jazz
Band
WEDNITE

Legs Contest

.$35.00 for Best Legs
FRl&SAT
FEB -17-18
SILVER MOON

1566 W. Fairbanks
Winter Park
645-4113

THEUNDISCO
Central Flor ida's Bi9gest and
Best Rock 'n Roll Nite Club

Specials

10 P.M. - 1 A.M.
SUN LADIES NITE
MON 2FOR 1
TUES LADIES NITE
WED 2FOR1
THURS 75 • DRINK NITE

SUNDAY

Draft Beer - 25¢
TUESDAY

25¢ Tequila

DANCING TO LATEST
DIS~O

Beer Saloon

WEDNESDAY

SOUNDS

HI Balls - 50¢
THURSDAY

Ladies Drink Free
9:00-11:00
MUNCHIE MENU
FOR LATE NITE
MUNCHIES
FRl&SAT

.BEAT THIS!
1

B~room,

FEB 17-19

SOMF CITY ·BAND

1 Bath

FEB21-26

$124

CAHOOTS

Unfurnished

THUR-FRI
Feb. 23-24

$134

Grinderswitch

,FU..nished

"~l

•2Pools
•Tennis Courts
•Re(;. ROom

A loving send-up of horror
and sci-fi flicks!'
- J.(\., i n

Hlllhwav 60, bst
Tr.

tp 31.~ A19hly.a

·1 horn~ L.A. Timt'\

Special Midnite Showing !
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB 17-18.

~ l\ltl.f.og
.273-561D

- - .~~~~ Mco:~~~~::ESw~~~H~:~:
- - ·-

-

NIGHT !

Coming
From Tampa -

.F REE WEELERS
Open till 2:00 AM
Edgewater Center

Phone 843-8576
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College Bowl heightens competition
by Don Gilliland
ataff wrtter

As I enter the Village Center Multipurpo~ Room the
air is filled with the sounds of a woman singing. I
suddenly realize that there is no one in the room
singing, but merely a taped recording of an opera.
"Name the composer of that opera," orders a man
· standing behind a podium . Two teams of four students on either side of him ponder the question until
finally one student presses his buzzer, indicating that
he will answer the question.
''.Puccini," he blurts out.
"Correct," acknowledges the moderator.
What is happening here is a contest, FTU's ninth
annual College Bowl competition. A double
elimination tournament was held earlier this week
(Monday through Thursday night) and the finals will
be held next week, Monday through Thursday star-

ting at 6:30 p.m.
Trophies will be awarded to the top three teams as
well as the top four individuals who will represent
FTU in national collegiate competition .

Finals of the ninth annual FTU College
Bowl Tournament will be held Monday
through Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
Trophies will be awarded to the top
three teams and the top four .individuals who will represent FTU in
national collegiate competition.
Despite the competitiveness of the contest, the atmosphere in the room is quite relaxed. The contestants are all informally dressed and don't seem ver y ten-

se. The greatest distraction the teams have is the occasional activity of people coming in and out of the
room.
To _provide diversity from the rapid-fire
questions, a tape player and a slide projector are also
used in the questioning.
Besides the two teams and the moderator there is a
timer and a scorekeeper .
The groups are made-up mostly of fraternity and
sorority members, club members or groups of friends.
The groups often discuss the question among themselves very quickly in hopes of obtaining correct answers. The elaborate buzzer system wh ich is used
prevents another player from sounding his buzzer after the first person has already done so .
The quest ions themselves are quite diverse. They
include humanities (movies, music, films, books, art),
American and world history, sports, mathematics,
science, politics and a great n u mber of other subjects.

''Out of the Blue''
is ELO at its best
by Brian LaPeter
entertainment editor

The Electric Light Orchestra built a
reputation of excellent quality music,
lively stage performances and
refreshing
compositions
and
arrangements during their rise in
popularity over the last few years. This
reputation is furthered by their newest
release, "Out of the Blue," on Jet
Records.
Since their first hit, Chuck Berry's
"Roll Over Beethoven," ELO's distinctive sound has progressed into a tight
union of classical and rock music.
ELO is masterminded by guitarist
Jeff Lynne, who writes all of their
material. "Out of the Blue," is ELO's
first two record set. They fill up every
inch of the two discs with excellent
music: which is surprising after seeing
most groups' double efforts.
"Out of the Blue" has received a lot
of air play on radio stations and has
produced several hits. One is "Sweet
Talkin' Woman," one of the best cuts

on the album. Lynne blends in a
classical beginning to give the song an
interesting variation from the norm.
Another excellent song is "Turn To
Stone" which is somewhat of a rocker.
"Summer and Lightning" sounds like a
synth_esized version of the old Rick
Derringer tune, "Hand On Sloopy."
The speical effects on "Out , of the
Blue" are phenomenai. Lynne uses
everything from echos to flangers to
creat~ a cosmic atmosphere as depicted by the album cover.
"Steppin' Out" contains the most
_fascinating special effect, a device
called the vocoder. Originally used on
Alan Parson's first album the vocoder
creates a weird effect on vocals. It
enhances the mellow sound of the song.
There are many excellent songs on
"Out of the Blue." "Sweet is the
Night" and "Birmingham Blues" are
well worth listening to.
ELO has produced a vivacious
cosmic creation. Chalk one more up
for another fantastic group from
England_.

Engineering fair scheduled
by Deanna Gugel
ataff wrtter

FTU engineering students will join
other central Florida engineers to particip·ate in their seventh annual
Engineer's Fair Feb. 22 and 23. The
fair is part of the community's
celebration of National Engineer's
Week.
"The general public can learn more
about what engineering is about and
what both industrial engineers and
engineering students do,'.' said. Gordon
McClung, who organized the com. pletely student run fair. "We hope the
community and other students will
come out to see what we are doing."
The fair will begin· at 11 :30 a.m .
Feb. 22 with a ribbon cutting
ceremony conducted by Dr. Leslie
Ellis, FTU's acting president, and
Dean Robert D. Kersten of the College
of Engineering. All activities will take
place either in or around the'
engineering building.
Eight industries will have displays at
thE> fair <;hnwing what enginE>ering

problems tney are worl<.i ng to solve. In
addition, 20 student displays will
compete for prizes donated by the
Martin Marietta Corporation.
Winners of individual displays will
be given a Texas Instruments
calculator and 10 CRC mathematics
manuals. will be awarded to the most
superior group project displays. A $50
prize will be given to the winner in the
engineering society category. Plaques
.designed by engineering instrumentmaker Joseph Hiaback will be awarded to the first, second, and third place
entries in all categories .
There will also be three contests in
which all FTU students can participate. An Egg Drop Contest and a
Fill the Bottle Contest will be held at
11 a.m. Feb. 23. Entry fees for the
games will be one dollar and the winners will split the entry fees. There will
also be a balsa wood structure competition.
Students interested in finding out
more about the fair may contact the
College of Engineering at 275-2400.

~-

Linda Holm

._..portrays Angelique

Th,ater presents MoliC!re
Mo11ere·s rollicking farce, "The Imaginary Invalid," will be presented by the.
FTU University Theatre Feb. 24-26 and March 2-4.
Moliere's humor is classical and polished, his satire hilarious. The farce that
shocked audiences in his day is calculated to delight and entertain their modern
counterparts. As doled out by the clever hand of the author, the play, considered
an irreverent ridicule of medical science, is as appropriate today as in the 17th
century.
Curtain time each evening is 8:30 p.m. at the FTU Science Auditorium . Tickets
are $2.50.at the door for general admission. FTU students will be admitted free .
For further information please call the FTU Theater Department at 275-2861 .

Brody featured in concert
Tn..uupdeer Lyman Brodie"Will appear as the featured performer Sunday in the
continuing Faculty Artist Series here on campus.
Brodie is well known for his versatility in both classical concerts and jazz improvisations. H;e is currently a candidate for his doctorate in musical arts.
·
The concert will be held at 3:30 p.m. ip. the Music Rehearsal Hall. Admission is
$2 at the door with all proceeds going to the FTU Music Scholarship Fund.
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18 and counting ...
·• K·n ights .r ip Eckerd -for 20th wiJI
• Prather selected as outstanding senior
• FTU prepares for Sunshine tourney
by Richard Nelson
-ant~-

Tuesday night marked the end of an
era when FI'U senior Jerry Prather
played his last regular-season home
game in a Kniglit uniform~
The slender 6-3 forward from New
Albany, Miss. fouled out of the Eckerd
College contest with 5:50 left in the
game to a standing ovation from the
Tech fans. He also received an ovation
before the game when he was awarded
the Outstanding Senior Player trophy
from WFI'U television.
Although Prather scored only 12
points (nine below his average,)
Cleveland Jackson picked up the
scoring slack by pumping in 29 points
to lead the Knights past the Tr1tons
- 100-67, recording their 18th consecutive win to tie a Sunshine State
Conference (SSC) record.
In the 1975-76 season FI'U won 18
in a row to come from behind to take
the SSC title.
Before t~ g_a_me started, Knight
basketball coach Torchy Clark gave a
tribute to Prather~ who has been with
the Tech team for four years.
Clark told the audience "Jerry
Prather to me is a fantastic human
being and I think every person in this
gym 15 years old and under should
model their life after Jerry Prather.
He's been-Ernie Banks and·Rocky Bleir;
he's been everything any human being
could possibly be to Florida Tech and
to us.
"He represents the student-athlete as
well as anybody we've ever had here,
and in my mind, probably any place."
Clark substituted freely during the
Carl Stephens goes up around a host of Triton's for two points in the

. game as his third-ranked Division II
cagers walked all over Eckerd. The
person that stayed in the game was
Prather. Clark left him in to celebrate
his farewell to the FTU basketball
program before he fouled out.
The game's most exciting moment1
came when substitute center Carl
Stephens sank a I 0-foot jump shot
from the baseline with 33 seconds left
to give the dominating-Knights I 00
points for the game.
With the privilege to host the NCAA
Regional Basketball Tournament March 3-4, the Knights automatically
qualify for placement in that tourney.
However, FI'U still must compete at
the state tournament being held at
Lakeland Feb. 20-22.
How will the team get up for the
game? Prather said, "We'll get up for
the state tournament like any other
game; we'll be running scared. Every
team is after you. They're out there to
beat you so you always know you have
to play hard and good."
FI'U center Lee Riley said, "We .
want to play our best, there's no sense
in slacking up. We have to stay
aggressive. I think we've got a chance
(to win the regionals). If we get b)
regionals, we'll go all the way."
Fellow teammate Mike Spivey
agreed, adding, "Man, we're going for ·
the record (most consecutive wins) anc
we want to keep our ranking and our
winning streak."
Talking about the regional tournament, Spivey said, "It'll be to6gh.
Even though we're playing at home,
the teams coming in are going to be
tough. If we win regionals, we'll win it
all I think."
.

Knigbt~

!00-67 ~ctQ!Y of Eckerd. It was FTU's 18th win in a row and
20th of the season. (Photo hr: Don Gilliland)

Team aims for sta_.s
The FI'U baseball team has been
known to take infield practice on
parking lots. They don't-have a home
ball park yet arid last year the squad
almost
dropped
the
program
altogether when then Knight baseball
·coach Jack Sexton resigned.
But Bill Moon, FI'U's new baseball
manager is "looking forward to a good
year."
The last two yea,s Moon taught and
coached at Wal ton High School in East
Marietta, Ga. The Lake Placid, N.Y.
native enrolled at the University of
Florida in 1969 and played second
base and s~ortstop for the Gators.
He graduated from UF in 1974 with

a B.S. in Education: After a brief stint
in the Virgin Islands, Moon has found
. a home at Florida Tech.
- Moon said the bigquestion mark for.
his team this year will be~the success df
their pitching staff. He said, "The
whole question that seems to be
echoing around the state of FJorida for
Both Division I and Division 'II schools
would be that of pitching.
"Our- situation here is, until Joe
Russell comes back to throw, we have
to rely on (John) Majeski and (Paul)
D'Amico. We're putting too much
weight and emphasis on untested ball
players. Some of these guys are going
to shoulder more than their share of

the responsibility."
Russell has been nursing an arm injury from last year. Moon said Russell
will not throw until there is warmer ·
weather.
To help counter his pitching
problems, Moon has a hitting attack
which will use both shot guns and cannons to score runs with. "It's a
question now of finding a' lineup that'-s
going · to produce the most runs," he
said. "We've gqt kids th~~ .are capable
of taking the ball out of the park
anytime, and yet we have good consistant hitters that are going to hit right
around .300 or better."
Moon said his, team will run and
steal bases, trying to force the "defe;~e·
into mistakes. "We're going to run as
much as we can," he said. "I believe in
putting as much constant pressure on
the defense as we can. If you make the
defense use the baseball, often times
they make mistakes with. it."
The FI'U, · coach said this year's

squad will not have as much depth as
he wouid like. However, the teaiii will
feature seven seniors, giving what .
Moon calls a very experienced ball
club."
Because FI'U's baseball team doesn't
have a home field, they will play their
games at Sanford.Stadium.
Aske~- if he th~ue;ht play_!!lg off-·
:campus would hurt his team, Moon
said, "ITTSanford Stadium) is really the
only home they've had. It's the only
place they can call their home, because!
:W~. go over and play at Seminold
(Community College) and we can't calf
that our home.
·
"We play at Valencia (Community '
C:nllPge) and w~ rP~Jl~, r:>n't r:>J] that
1
our home. We don't get in to Tinker
Field enough to call that our home:-At
.least the students will be able to find us
now."
If you ever find yourself looking for
the FI'U baseball team, check out the
nearest parking lot.
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Torchy doesn't wait around
Torchy Clark kind of reminds one
of that guy who carries silver
bullets, rides a big white horse and
rides off into the sunset after his
work is done.
He doesn't ·wait ~roun¢ for
thanks, congratulations or a_nythlng
of the sort.
.
But .the personable coach, in his
ninth season as head man of the
Knights, is not ungrateful or
anything; that's just his nature.
Last Saturday in Lakeland, . the
Knights captured their third cone
secutive Sunshine State Conference
title by defeating Florida Southern,
97-90. It gave the Knights a 19-2
record for the season, a 1 7-game
winning streak and an unblemished
8-0 conference mark .
After the game, I searched the entire FTU locker room to get Clark's
comments on his team's dominance

of the Conference the last three
years.
Hmm?
know he's
here
somewhere. There's Bo clark. He'll
know where his· father is.
"Hey Bo," I ask, "Where's your
dad?"
"He might be upstairs," shrugs
Bo. "He hardly ever comes to the
locker room after the game.,.
A coach that doesn't go to the
locker room? I paused for a moment
and then made a mad dash upstairs
to the gym floor to search some
more.
But just as I expected he was
nowhere to be found. Apparently he
had walked out the front foor with
his wife and headed for home as
soon as the contest was over.

Just like a fan or something.
Certainly no one can argue with
Torchy's success. If that's what it
takes to win, maybe some ·other
coaches should try the same
procedu.re.
Torchy has done well for himself
too . He has been selected as "Coach
of the Year" the past three years in
the Division II Southeast and should
be in the runnir{g again this year.
Unfortuately, while a ·group of
FTU fans were anxiously waiting to
thank and congratulate him after a
game, the Knight followers caught
only a glimpse of him and his
assistant leaving.
It was almost as if you could hear
"hi ho silver and away" in the
background.

Torchy Clark

Tennis teams set for action
FTU's men and women's tennis
teams begin to step into high-gear with
matches scheduled for next week.
Monday the men play cross-town
rival Rollins College in what has
a lways proved to be a grudge match
between both squads. Last year the
Knights edged the Tars at home 5-4.
Game time for the 3-1 Tech netters is 2

p.m. on the FTU courts.
Last Friday the Knights lost their fir~
st match of the year by dropping a 5-4
decision to the University of South
Florida. Individual leaders for FTU
are Toby Crabel and Doug Baxter who
both have undefeated slates at 4-0.
Feb. 25 and 26 the Knights host the
Sunshine State Conference tennis tour-

nament.
The Lady Knights' tennis team play
Valencia Community College Thursday at 2 p.m. on the Tech courts. The
·FTU .Lady netters are 5-2 for the year

and are fresh off a 5-4 victory over
Flagler College.
The win over the Lady Saints was
the first time FTU has beaten Flagler
in five years.

Ski Club meetings every Wednesday
at 4:00 in the Student Organizations
Lotlnge
~

FOR

SALE
Women's Growth Group
• Confidence Building • Communication
• Assertiveness • Goals & Career
• Problem Solving • Friends_h ip & Support

$2500 OR BEST OFFER
400 Engine, A/C., Full Power, Excellent Cond.

IN THE FRENCH MARK.ET
122-t-N. Oragl. Aw.

• 425-2822.

Urgnt ~ in c-tJW Rorida
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sUldi

QOGSHOP

Made In Sweden
&Denmark

OPEN DAILY 10-8
MON.-sAT.

s..o-U..•

............. s-w.·

WELCOME
... ANYTIME WE
CAN PE OF SERVICE

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING WITH $100 MINIMUM BALANCE
PASSBOOKSAViNGSACCOUNTS
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
CHRISTMAS CLUB
• TRAVELERS CHECKS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS
NIGHT DEPOSITORY
• FEDERAL TAX DEPOSITS
BANK BY MAIL
• COLLECTIONS
DRIVE-IN BANKING
• INSTALLMENT LOANS
DIRECT DEPOSIT
• COMME.RCIAL LOANS
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
• BANK MONEY ORDERS
MASTER CHARGE/VISA
• FREE NOTARY SERVICE

The Citizens Bank
of Oviedo
156 Geneva Drive

Member FDIC

Oviedo. Florida

Beginning Monday. Feb. 20, at 10:00 A.M. at the
Developmental Center. If interested. just come to
the first meeting .

The Developmental Center
Dorm C~ Room 116'
Phone 275-2811

The Progrrun of
theYear isn't on
TV.

lf's in the · Force
ROTC.
Find out about the two and
four-year Air Force ROTC
programs today. They both get
you an Air Force commission,
an excellent starting salary,
challenging
work,
responsibillty, promotions, and a
secure tutu.re with a modern
service.
Air Force ROTC also prepares
you for leadership positions

ahead. Positions such as aircrew member
missile
launch officers ... mathematlclans . . . engineers . . . and
research
and
development
scientists.
Find out today about the
benefits of the Air Force ROTC
program. It's a great way to
serve your country and to help
pay for your college education.

CONTACT THE PRoFESSOR OF AEROSPACE STUDIES
GENE~AL

CLASSROOM BLDG., ROOM 310

PHONE 275-226'

Air Force ROTC

Village Center

Tired of Chemicals, ·
Preservatives ·and cans?

Spring Musical Committee

New Snack Bar

presenting:

_8 -2:30 ..

~~The

MON-FRI

Concession Area Education Complex

Fresh homemade soup
Coffee
Homemade donuts
Hot dogs I Chili dogs
Super Ham I Super Beef
Dannon Yogurt
B.A. Cookies
Homemade Bagels
()rangf! f t1:ic:e

-"19
41
=~

Pajaina
. . ,,
·
Game
~

needs a

il

Choreographer and
Audition and -R ehearsal
· Pianist ·(paid position)
If you are interested in either of these
positions, contact Dr. Lawson
inVC 197.

Bring This Ad in for. ·
a free Beverage

Auditions·: March 8-10

Good through Fe'?rua·r y

:_ . pizza_- co"!ing soon_

Getyour~cttogetherand

GET INVOLVED!

VILLAGE ·CENTER ·** ACTIVITIES

*

Uniyersity Movie _

*

Saturday Night

· v.c.

~~

B ONG ·

©@
S
HOW
Sat., Feb. 18, 8:30 p .m. til? VCAR
MC-Comedian

TOM PARKS
(of C<Harrigans.' 1 fame)

$ 10 8. 2 7 "First Place" prize
$41. 7 3 "Most Outrageous
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ROBERT SHAW· JAMES EARL JONES ·PETER BOYLE ·GENEVIEVE BUJOLD
BEAU BRIDGES GEOFFREY HOLDER "SWASHBUCKLER" .
Music by JOHN AOOISON · Screen~lay by JfffR[Y BlOOM · Slory by PAUl WHHl!R . Oirecled by JAMfS SOlOSlON[
Produced by J[NNINBS lAHB · [xeculive Producer Hl!Oll KASIN!R ·AJ[NNINBS lANHlllOll KASIN!R Praduclian
I ""''""' ~""' ................"""'•'••"•C• ···~ ... •oo•• I I PG IMllw. GUIDAllCE SIJGGESTED<ID!>I:
AUll'f!lsal PICl11t leci11ca111® hu11si11® ·, SOME MAH R1AL MAY MHBESOllA8lf f OR PR{-tmw m 1s

.,.~ Finals ~
Feb. 20-23 6:30 to 9:30 MPR
Come match wits with the experts!
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8:30/VCAR ·
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Dr. George .Bach
on ''Creative Aggression""
Feb. 20-V.C. Cafeteria ·
8:30 p.m.
FREE w/FTU Student l.D. General Public $2.00
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